
Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org
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eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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it’s easy to be a scientist. 
Simply look around and ask, 
“why?” As a science-based 

company, Bayer is committed 
to creating awareness of 
the importance of science 

literacy among parents and 
fostering curiosity, creativity 

and critical thinking skills 
in children. So as you and 
your child use this booklet 

together, exploring even the 
simplest wonders around 

your home, we hope not just 
to create a new scientist, but 
to reawaken the one that’s 
inside of every one of us.

eXPeriMent 1

Plant PoWer

You Will need:

•	 Watercress	seeds

•	 pottIng	coMpost	

•	 a	shalloW	tray	for	groWIng	seeds

•	 cardboard	(bIg	enough	to	cover	the	tray)

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. Fill the tray with the potting compost. Sprinkle watercress seeds 

on the surface and water them gently.

2. Leave the tray on a windowsill, where it will get plenty of light. 
check each day to see how the seeds are growing.

3. After a few days, when the leaves have formed, cut a piece of 
cardboard big enough to cover the tray. cut out a circle in the 
middle of the cardboard, and put it over the tray. Again, check 
each day. What happens to the shoots under the cardboard?  
how can you tell from this project that plants need light to grow?

WHat tHis Means:

A PLANT iS A LiviNG ThiNG ThAT NEEdS Food iN oRdER To 

GRoW. WhEN A PLANT iS ExPoSEd To SuNLiGhT, iT TRAPS  

ThE LiGhT ENERGy ANd coNvERTS iT iNTo  

Food ThRouGh A PRocESS cALLEd  

PhoToSyNThESiS. ThuS, SuNLiGhT  

iS cRuciAL FoR hEALThy  

PLANT GRoWTh.

eXPeriMent 3

it’s cHeMical!

You Will need:

•	 a	sMall	strong	plastIc	bottle		
(20-oz.	soda	bottle)

•	 a	MedIuM-sIzed	round	balloon

•	 vInegar

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 a	funnel

WHat to do:
1. Pour vinegar into the small bottle until it is about half an  

inch deep. 

2. using a funnel, pour two teaspoons of baking soda into 
the neck of a balloon.

3. Stretch the neck of the balloon over the neck of the bottle, 
being careful not to let the baking soda out of the balloon.

4. Now lift up the balloon so that the baking soda runs into the 
vinegar. Shake the bottle. What happens?

WHat tHis Means:

WhEN TWo SuBSTANcES REAcT ToGEThER,  

ThEy cAN FoRM NEW chEMicALS oR  

PRoducTS. iN ThiS chEMicAL  

REAcTioN, ThE viNEGAR ANd  

BAKiNG SodA REAcT ANd  

cREATE cARBoN dioxidE.  

iT iS ThESE BuBBLES oF 

GAS ThAT iNFLATE 

ThE BALLooN.

eXPeriMent 4

dancing raisins

You Will need:

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 vInegar

•	 raIsIns

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 teaspoon

•	 tWo-lIter	plastIc	bottle

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. cut off the top of the two-liter plastic bottle.

2. Pour one-and-a-half cups of water into the plastic bottle.

3. Add one heaping teaspoon of baking soda, and stir until  
it is dissolved in the water.

4. Add four to six raisins to the water/baking soda mix in 
the plastic bottle.

5. SLoWLy add one cup of vinegar into the plastic bottle.

6. After a couple of minutes, what happens to the raisins?

WHat tHis Means:

iN ThE PLASTic BoTTLE, A BASE (BAKiNG SodA) ANd AN 

Acid (viNEGAR) REAcT To FoRM A GAS (cARBoN dioxidE). 

AS ThE GAS FoRMS, iT AdhERES To ThE RAiSiNS iN ThE 

BoTTLE. oNcE ENouGh GAS AdhERES To A RAiSiN, iT WiLL 

BEGiN To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE. WhEN iT REAchES ThE 

SuRFAcE, ThE GAS EScAPES iNTo ThE AiR ANd ThE RAiSiN 

SiNKS. ThE RAiSiN REPEATS ThiS PRocESS FoR SEvERAL 

houRS oR uNTiL ThE RAiSiN GETS SoGGy ANd Too hEAvy 

To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE.

eXPeriMent 5

MilK Magic

You Will need:

•	 one pint of heavy cream

•	 vinegar

•	 Small pot

•	 Teaspoon

WHat to do:
1. Pour the heavy cream into the pot. heat the heavy cream 

until it simmers (do not boil).

2. once it begins to simmer, slowly stir in a few teaspoons  
of vinegar.

3. continue to stir until it becomes rubbery. 

4. After the heavy cream turns rubbery, turn off the heat  
and let it cool.

5. once cool, run the rubberized heavy cream under  
cool water. Now you have your own plastic.

WHat tHis Means:

MANy PLASTicS ARE MAdE FRoM PETRoLEuM 

oiL oR cRudE oiL, Which coNTAiN oRGANic  

(cARBoN-coNTAiNiNG) SuBSTANcES.  

iN ThiS PRojEcT, ThE viNEGAR  

(AN Acid) REAcTS WiTh ThE  

cASEiN iN MiLK (AN oRGANic 

SuBSTANcE), cREATiNG ThE 

PLASTic. iN PRAcTicE, ThiS  

TyPE oF “MiLK” PLASTic iS 

Much Too ExPENSivE FoR  

houSEhoLd uSE. 

eXPeriMent 2

strange acting 
gooP

You Will need:

•	 cornstarch

•	 large	boWl

•	 Water

•	 MIxIng	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Put one cup of cornstarch into the bowl. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of water.

3. Mix well. 

4. Slowly dip your finger into the gooey mixture. Grab some in 
your hand, and pour it back into the bowl. Now, try slapping  
it hard with your hand or a heavy spoon. What happens?  
Next, grab some in your hand again and squeeze. What 
happens now?

WHat tHis Means:

ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP ALLoWS uS To LEARN ABouT 

MoLEcuLES. A MoLEcuLE iS oNE oF ThE BASic uNiTS 

oF MATTER. iT iS ThE SMALLEST PARTicLE iNTo Which A 

SuBSTANcE cAN BE dividEd ANd STiLL hAvE ThE chEMicAL 

idENTiTy oF ThE oRiGiNAL SuBSTANcE. WhEN SLAPPEd 

quicKLy, ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP MoLEcuLES, BEcAuSE 

ThEy ARE ALL TANGLEd uP, PREvENT ANy SPLATTERiNG. iN 

ThiS WAy ThE MixTuRE BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A SoLid. WhEN 

you SLoWLy SquEEzE ThE MixTuRE iN youR hANd, ThE 

GooP FEELS LiKE A SoLid iNSidE youR hANd, yET iT SLidES 

ouT ThRouGh youR FiNGERS BAcK iNTo ThE BoWL. ThAT’S 

BEcAuSE ThE MixTuRE NoW BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A Liquid.
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each day. What happens to the shoots under the cardboard?  
how can you tell from this project that plants need light to grow?

WHat tHis Means:

A PLANT iS A LiviNG ThiNG ThAT NEEdS Food iN oRdER To 

GRoW. WhEN A PLANT iS ExPoSEd To SuNLiGhT, iT TRAPS  

ThE LiGhT ENERGy ANd coNvERTS iT iNTo  

Food ThRouGh A PRocESS cALLEd  

PhoToSyNThESiS. ThuS, SuNLiGhT  

iS cRuciAL FoR hEALThy  

PLANT GRoWTh.

eXPeriMent 3

it’s cHeMical!

You Will need:

•	 a	sMall	strong	plastIc	bottle		
(20-oz.	soda	bottle)

•	 a	MedIuM-sIzed	round	balloon

•	 vInegar

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 a	funnel

WHat to do:
1. Pour vinegar into the small bottle until it is about half an  

inch deep. 

2. using a funnel, pour two teaspoons of baking soda into 
the neck of a balloon.

3. Stretch the neck of the balloon over the neck of the bottle, 
being careful not to let the baking soda out of the balloon.

4. Now lift up the balloon so that the baking soda runs into the 
vinegar. Shake the bottle. What happens?

WHat tHis Means:

WhEN TWo SuBSTANcES REAcT ToGEThER,  

ThEy cAN FoRM NEW chEMicALS oR  

PRoducTS. iN ThiS chEMicAL  

REAcTioN, ThE viNEGAR ANd  

BAKiNG SodA REAcT ANd  

cREATE cARBoN dioxidE.  

iT iS ThESE BuBBLES oF 

GAS ThAT iNFLATE 

ThE BALLooN.

eXPeriMent 4

dancing raisins

You Will need:

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 vInegar

•	 raIsIns

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 teaspoon

•	 tWo-lIter	plastIc	bottle

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. cut off the top of the two-liter plastic bottle.

2. Pour one-and-a-half cups of water into the plastic bottle.

3. Add one heaping teaspoon of baking soda, and stir until  
it is dissolved in the water.

4. Add four to six raisins to the water/baking soda mix in 
the plastic bottle.

5. SLoWLy add one cup of vinegar into the plastic bottle.

6. After a couple of minutes, what happens to the raisins?

WHat tHis Means:

iN ThE PLASTic BoTTLE, A BASE (BAKiNG SodA) ANd AN 

Acid (viNEGAR) REAcT To FoRM A GAS (cARBoN dioxidE). 

AS ThE GAS FoRMS, iT AdhERES To ThE RAiSiNS iN ThE 

BoTTLE. oNcE ENouGh GAS AdhERES To A RAiSiN, iT WiLL 

BEGiN To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE. WhEN iT REAchES ThE 

SuRFAcE, ThE GAS EScAPES iNTo ThE AiR ANd ThE RAiSiN 

SiNKS. ThE RAiSiN REPEATS ThiS PRocESS FoR SEvERAL 

houRS oR uNTiL ThE RAiSiN GETS SoGGy ANd Too hEAvy 

To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE.

eXPeriMent 5

MilK Magic

You Will need:

•	 one pint of heavy cream

•	 vinegar

•	 Small pot

•	 Teaspoon

WHat to do:
1. Pour the heavy cream into the pot. heat the heavy cream 

until it simmers (do not boil).

2. once it begins to simmer, slowly stir in a few teaspoons  
of vinegar.

3. continue to stir until it becomes rubbery. 

4. After the heavy cream turns rubbery, turn off the heat  
and let it cool.

5. once cool, run the rubberized heavy cream under  
cool water. Now you have your own plastic.

WHat tHis Means:

MANy PLASTicS ARE MAdE FRoM PETRoLEuM 

oiL oR cRudE oiL, Which coNTAiN oRGANic  

(cARBoN-coNTAiNiNG) SuBSTANcES.  

iN ThiS PRojEcT, ThE viNEGAR  

(AN Acid) REAcTS WiTh ThE  

cASEiN iN MiLK (AN oRGANic 

SuBSTANcE), cREATiNG ThE 

PLASTic. iN PRAcTicE, ThiS  

TyPE oF “MiLK” PLASTic iS 

Much Too ExPENSivE FoR  

houSEhoLd uSE. 

eXPeriMent 2

strange acting 
gooP

You Will need:

•	 cornstarch

•	 large	boWl

•	 Water

•	 MIxIng	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Put one cup of cornstarch into the bowl. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of water.

3. Mix well. 

4. Slowly dip your finger into the gooey mixture. Grab some in 
your hand, and pour it back into the bowl. Now, try slapping  
it hard with your hand or a heavy spoon. What happens?  
Next, grab some in your hand again and squeeze. What 
happens now?

WHat tHis Means:

ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP ALLoWS uS To LEARN ABouT 

MoLEcuLES. A MoLEcuLE iS oNE oF ThE BASic uNiTS 

oF MATTER. iT iS ThE SMALLEST PARTicLE iNTo Which A 

SuBSTANcE cAN BE dividEd ANd STiLL hAvE ThE chEMicAL 

idENTiTy oF ThE oRiGiNAL SuBSTANcE. WhEN SLAPPEd 

quicKLy, ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP MoLEcuLES, BEcAuSE 

ThEy ARE ALL TANGLEd uP, PREvENT ANy SPLATTERiNG. iN 

ThiS WAy ThE MixTuRE BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A SoLid. WhEN 

you SLoWLy SquEEzE ThE MixTuRE iN youR hANd, ThE 

GooP FEELS LiKE A SoLid iNSidE youR hANd, yET iT SLidES 

ouT ThRouGh youR FiNGERS BAcK iNTo ThE BoWL. ThAT’S 

BEcAuSE ThE MixTuRE NoW BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A Liquid.



it’s easy to be a scientist. 
Simply look around and ask, 
“why?” As a science-based 

company, Bayer is committed 
to creating awareness of 
the importance of science 

literacy among parents and 
fostering curiosity, creativity 

and critical thinking skills 
in children. So as you and 
your child use this booklet 

together, exploring even the 
simplest wonders around 

your home, we hope not just 
to create a new scientist, but 
to reawaken the one that’s 
inside of every one of us.

eXPeriMent 1

Plant PoWer

You Will need:

•	 Watercress	seeds

•	 pottIng	coMpost	

•	 a	shalloW	tray	for	groWIng	seeds

•	 cardboard	(bIg	enough	to	cover	the	tray)

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. Fill the tray with the potting compost. Sprinkle watercress seeds 

on the surface and water them gently.

2. Leave the tray on a windowsill, where it will get plenty of light. 
check each day to see how the seeds are growing.

3. After a few days, when the leaves have formed, cut a piece of 
cardboard big enough to cover the tray. cut out a circle in the 
middle of the cardboard, and put it over the tray. Again, check 
each day. What happens to the shoots under the cardboard?  
how can you tell from this project that plants need light to grow?

WHat tHis Means:

A PLANT iS A LiviNG ThiNG ThAT NEEdS Food iN oRdER To 

GRoW. WhEN A PLANT iS ExPoSEd To SuNLiGhT, iT TRAPS  

ThE LiGhT ENERGy ANd coNvERTS iT iNTo  

Food ThRouGh A PRocESS cALLEd  

PhoToSyNThESiS. ThuS, SuNLiGhT  

iS cRuciAL FoR hEALThy  

PLANT GRoWTh.

eXPeriMent 3

it’s cHeMical!

You Will need:

•	 a	sMall	strong	plastIc	bottle		
(20-oz.	soda	bottle)

•	 a	MedIuM-sIzed	round	balloon

•	 vInegar

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 a	funnel

WHat to do:
1. Pour vinegar into the small bottle until it is about half an  

inch deep. 

2. using a funnel, pour two teaspoons of baking soda into 
the neck of a balloon.

3. Stretch the neck of the balloon over the neck of the bottle, 
being careful not to let the baking soda out of the balloon.

4. Now lift up the balloon so that the baking soda runs into the 
vinegar. Shake the bottle. What happens?

WHat tHis Means:

WhEN TWo SuBSTANcES REAcT ToGEThER,  

ThEy cAN FoRM NEW chEMicALS oR  

PRoducTS. iN ThiS chEMicAL  

REAcTioN, ThE viNEGAR ANd  

BAKiNG SodA REAcT ANd  

cREATE cARBoN dioxidE.  

iT iS ThESE BuBBLES oF 

GAS ThAT iNFLATE 

ThE BALLooN.

eXPeriMent 4

dancing raisins

You Will need:

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 vInegar

•	 raIsIns

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 teaspoon

•	 tWo-lIter	plastIc	bottle

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. cut off the top of the two-liter plastic bottle.

2. Pour one-and-a-half cups of water into the plastic bottle.

3. Add one heaping teaspoon of baking soda, and stir until  
it is dissolved in the water.

4. Add four to six raisins to the water/baking soda mix in 
the plastic bottle.

5. SLoWLy add one cup of vinegar into the plastic bottle.

6. After a couple of minutes, what happens to the raisins?

WHat tHis Means:

iN ThE PLASTic BoTTLE, A BASE (BAKiNG SodA) ANd AN 

Acid (viNEGAR) REAcT To FoRM A GAS (cARBoN dioxidE). 

AS ThE GAS FoRMS, iT AdhERES To ThE RAiSiNS iN ThE 

BoTTLE. oNcE ENouGh GAS AdhERES To A RAiSiN, iT WiLL 

BEGiN To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE. WhEN iT REAchES ThE 

SuRFAcE, ThE GAS EScAPES iNTo ThE AiR ANd ThE RAiSiN 

SiNKS. ThE RAiSiN REPEATS ThiS PRocESS FoR SEvERAL 

houRS oR uNTiL ThE RAiSiN GETS SoGGy ANd Too hEAvy 

To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE.

eXPeriMent 5

MilK Magic

You Will need:

•	 one pint of heavy cream

•	 vinegar

•	 Small pot

•	 Teaspoon

WHat to do:
1. Pour the heavy cream into the pot. heat the heavy cream 

until it simmers (do not boil).

2. once it begins to simmer, slowly stir in a few teaspoons  
of vinegar.

3. continue to stir until it becomes rubbery. 

4. After the heavy cream turns rubbery, turn off the heat  
and let it cool.

5. once cool, run the rubberized heavy cream under  
cool water. Now you have your own plastic.

WHat tHis Means:

MANy PLASTicS ARE MAdE FRoM PETRoLEuM 

oiL oR cRudE oiL, Which coNTAiN oRGANic  

(cARBoN-coNTAiNiNG) SuBSTANcES.  

iN ThiS PRojEcT, ThE viNEGAR  

(AN Acid) REAcTS WiTh ThE  

cASEiN iN MiLK (AN oRGANic 

SuBSTANcE), cREATiNG ThE 

PLASTic. iN PRAcTicE, ThiS  

TyPE oF “MiLK” PLASTic iS 

Much Too ExPENSivE FoR  

houSEhoLd uSE. 

eXPeriMent 2

strange acting 
gooP

You Will need:

•	 cornstarch

•	 large	boWl

•	 Water

•	 MIxIng	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Put one cup of cornstarch into the bowl. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of water.

3. Mix well. 

4. Slowly dip your finger into the gooey mixture. Grab some in 
your hand, and pour it back into the bowl. Now, try slapping  
it hard with your hand or a heavy spoon. What happens?  
Next, grab some in your hand again and squeeze. What 
happens now?

WHat tHis Means:

ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP ALLoWS uS To LEARN ABouT 

MoLEcuLES. A MoLEcuLE iS oNE oF ThE BASic uNiTS 

oF MATTER. iT iS ThE SMALLEST PARTicLE iNTo Which A 

SuBSTANcE cAN BE dividEd ANd STiLL hAvE ThE chEMicAL 

idENTiTy oF ThE oRiGiNAL SuBSTANcE. WhEN SLAPPEd 

quicKLy, ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP MoLEcuLES, BEcAuSE 

ThEy ARE ALL TANGLEd uP, PREvENT ANy SPLATTERiNG. iN 

ThiS WAy ThE MixTuRE BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A SoLid. WhEN 

you SLoWLy SquEEzE ThE MixTuRE iN youR hANd, ThE 

GooP FEELS LiKE A SoLid iNSidE youR hANd, yET iT SLidES 

ouT ThRouGh youR FiNGERS BAcK iNTo ThE BoWL. ThAT’S 

BEcAuSE ThE MixTuRE NoW BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A Liquid.



it’s easy to be a scientist. 
Simply look around and ask, 
“why?” As a science-based 

company, Bayer is committed 
to creating awareness of 
the importance of science 

literacy among parents and 
fostering curiosity, creativity 

and critical thinking skills 
in children. So as you and 
your child use this booklet 

together, exploring even the 
simplest wonders around 

your home, we hope not just 
to create a new scientist, but 
to reawaken the one that’s 
inside of every one of us.

eXPeriMent 1

Plant PoWer

You Will need:

•	 Watercress	seeds

•	 pottIng	coMpost	

•	 a	shalloW	tray	for	groWIng	seeds

•	 cardboard	(bIg	enough	to	cover	the	tray)

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. Fill the tray with the potting compost. Sprinkle watercress seeds 

on the surface and water them gently.

2. Leave the tray on a windowsill, where it will get plenty of light. 
check each day to see how the seeds are growing.

3. After a few days, when the leaves have formed, cut a piece of 
cardboard big enough to cover the tray. cut out a circle in the 
middle of the cardboard, and put it over the tray. Again, check 
each day. What happens to the shoots under the cardboard?  
how can you tell from this project that plants need light to grow?

WHat tHis Means:

A PLANT iS A LiviNG ThiNG ThAT NEEdS Food iN oRdER To 

GRoW. WhEN A PLANT iS ExPoSEd To SuNLiGhT, iT TRAPS  

ThE LiGhT ENERGy ANd coNvERTS iT iNTo  

Food ThRouGh A PRocESS cALLEd  

PhoToSyNThESiS. ThuS, SuNLiGhT  

iS cRuciAL FoR hEALThy  

PLANT GRoWTh.

eXPeriMent 3

it’s cHeMical!

You Will need:

•	 a	sMall	strong	plastIc	bottle		
(20-oz.	soda	bottle)

•	 a	MedIuM-sIzed	round	balloon

•	 vInegar

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 a	funnel

WHat to do:
1. Pour vinegar into the small bottle until it is about half an  

inch deep. 

2. using a funnel, pour two teaspoons of baking soda into 
the neck of a balloon.

3. Stretch the neck of the balloon over the neck of the bottle, 
being careful not to let the baking soda out of the balloon.

4. Now lift up the balloon so that the baking soda runs into the 
vinegar. Shake the bottle. What happens?

WHat tHis Means:

WhEN TWo SuBSTANcES REAcT ToGEThER,  

ThEy cAN FoRM NEW chEMicALS oR  

PRoducTS. iN ThiS chEMicAL  

REAcTioN, ThE viNEGAR ANd  

BAKiNG SodA REAcT ANd  

cREATE cARBoN dioxidE.  

iT iS ThESE BuBBLES oF 

GAS ThAT iNFLATE 

ThE BALLooN.

eXPeriMent 4

dancing raisins

You Will need:

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 vInegar

•	 raIsIns

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 teaspoon

•	 tWo-lIter	plastIc	bottle

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. cut off the top of the two-liter plastic bottle.

2. Pour one-and-a-half cups of water into the plastic bottle.

3. Add one heaping teaspoon of baking soda, and stir until  
it is dissolved in the water.

4. Add four to six raisins to the water/baking soda mix in 
the plastic bottle.

5. SLoWLy add one cup of vinegar into the plastic bottle.

6. After a couple of minutes, what happens to the raisins?

WHat tHis Means:

iN ThE PLASTic BoTTLE, A BASE (BAKiNG SodA) ANd AN 

Acid (viNEGAR) REAcT To FoRM A GAS (cARBoN dioxidE). 

AS ThE GAS FoRMS, iT AdhERES To ThE RAiSiNS iN ThE 

BoTTLE. oNcE ENouGh GAS AdhERES To A RAiSiN, iT WiLL 

BEGiN To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE. WhEN iT REAchES ThE 

SuRFAcE, ThE GAS EScAPES iNTo ThE AiR ANd ThE RAiSiN 

SiNKS. ThE RAiSiN REPEATS ThiS PRocESS FoR SEvERAL 

houRS oR uNTiL ThE RAiSiN GETS SoGGy ANd Too hEAvy 

To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE.

eXPeriMent 5

MilK Magic

You Will need:

•	 one pint of heavy cream

•	 vinegar

•	 Small pot

•	 Teaspoon

WHat to do:
1. Pour the heavy cream into the pot. heat the heavy cream 

until it simmers (do not boil).

2. once it begins to simmer, slowly stir in a few teaspoons  
of vinegar.

3. continue to stir until it becomes rubbery. 

4. After the heavy cream turns rubbery, turn off the heat  
and let it cool.

5. once cool, run the rubberized heavy cream under  
cool water. Now you have your own plastic.

WHat tHis Means:

MANy PLASTicS ARE MAdE FRoM PETRoLEuM 

oiL oR cRudE oiL, Which coNTAiN oRGANic  

(cARBoN-coNTAiNiNG) SuBSTANcES.  

iN ThiS PRojEcT, ThE viNEGAR  

(AN Acid) REAcTS WiTh ThE  

cASEiN iN MiLK (AN oRGANic 

SuBSTANcE), cREATiNG ThE 

PLASTic. iN PRAcTicE, ThiS  

TyPE oF “MiLK” PLASTic iS 

Much Too ExPENSivE FoR  

houSEhoLd uSE. 

eXPeriMent 2

strange acting 
gooP

You Will need:

•	 cornstarch

•	 large	boWl

•	 Water

•	 MIxIng	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Put one cup of cornstarch into the bowl. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of water.

3. Mix well. 

4. Slowly dip your finger into the gooey mixture. Grab some in 
your hand, and pour it back into the bowl. Now, try slapping  
it hard with your hand or a heavy spoon. What happens?  
Next, grab some in your hand again and squeeze. What 
happens now?

WHat tHis Means:

ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP ALLoWS uS To LEARN ABouT 

MoLEcuLES. A MoLEcuLE iS oNE oF ThE BASic uNiTS 

oF MATTER. iT iS ThE SMALLEST PARTicLE iNTo Which A 

SuBSTANcE cAN BE dividEd ANd STiLL hAvE ThE chEMicAL 

idENTiTy oF ThE oRiGiNAL SuBSTANcE. WhEN SLAPPEd 

quicKLy, ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP MoLEcuLES, BEcAuSE 

ThEy ARE ALL TANGLEd uP, PREvENT ANy SPLATTERiNG. iN 

ThiS WAy ThE MixTuRE BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A SoLid. WhEN 

you SLoWLy SquEEzE ThE MixTuRE iN youR hANd, ThE 

GooP FEELS LiKE A SoLid iNSidE youR hANd, yET iT SLidES 

ouT ThRouGh youR FiNGERS BAcK iNTo ThE BoWL. ThAT’S 

BEcAuSE ThE MixTuRE NoW BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A Liquid.



it’s easy to be a scientist. 
Simply look around and ask, 
“why?” As a science-based 

company, Bayer is committed 
to creating awareness of 
the importance of science 

literacy among parents and 
fostering curiosity, creativity 

and critical thinking skills 
in children. So as you and 
your child use this booklet 

together, exploring even the 
simplest wonders around 

your home, we hope not just 
to create a new scientist, but 
to reawaken the one that’s 
inside of every one of us.

eXPeriMent 1

Plant PoWer

You Will need:

•	 Watercress	seeds

•	 pottIng	coMpost	

•	 a	shalloW	tray	for	groWIng	seeds

•	 cardboard	(bIg	enough	to	cover	the	tray)

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. Fill the tray with the potting compost. Sprinkle watercress seeds 

on the surface and water them gently.

2. Leave the tray on a windowsill, where it will get plenty of light. 
check each day to see how the seeds are growing.

3. After a few days, when the leaves have formed, cut a piece of 
cardboard big enough to cover the tray. cut out a circle in the 
middle of the cardboard, and put it over the tray. Again, check 
each day. What happens to the shoots under the cardboard?  
how can you tell from this project that plants need light to grow?

WHat tHis Means:

A PLANT iS A LiviNG ThiNG ThAT NEEdS Food iN oRdER To 

GRoW. WhEN A PLANT iS ExPoSEd To SuNLiGhT, iT TRAPS  

ThE LiGhT ENERGy ANd coNvERTS iT iNTo  

Food ThRouGh A PRocESS cALLEd  

PhoToSyNThESiS. ThuS, SuNLiGhT  

iS cRuciAL FoR hEALThy  

PLANT GRoWTh.

eXPeriMent 3

it’s cHeMical!

You Will need:

•	 a	sMall	strong	plastIc	bottle		
(20-oz.	soda	bottle)

•	 a	MedIuM-sIzed	round	balloon

•	 vInegar

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 a	funnel

WHat to do:
1. Pour vinegar into the small bottle until it is about half an  

inch deep. 

2. using a funnel, pour two teaspoons of baking soda into 
the neck of a balloon.

3. Stretch the neck of the balloon over the neck of the bottle, 
being careful not to let the baking soda out of the balloon.

4. Now lift up the balloon so that the baking soda runs into the 
vinegar. Shake the bottle. What happens?

WHat tHis Means:

WhEN TWo SuBSTANcES REAcT ToGEThER,  

ThEy cAN FoRM NEW chEMicALS oR  

PRoducTS. iN ThiS chEMicAL  

REAcTioN, ThE viNEGAR ANd  

BAKiNG SodA REAcT ANd  

cREATE cARBoN dioxidE.  

iT iS ThESE BuBBLES oF 

GAS ThAT iNFLATE 

ThE BALLooN.

eXPeriMent 4

dancing raisins

You Will need:

•	 bakIng	soda

•	 vInegar

•	 raIsIns

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 teaspoon

•	 tWo-lIter	plastIc	bottle

•	 scIssors

WHat to do:
1. cut off the top of the two-liter plastic bottle.

2. Pour one-and-a-half cups of water into the plastic bottle.

3. Add one heaping teaspoon of baking soda, and stir until  
it is dissolved in the water.

4. Add four to six raisins to the water/baking soda mix in 
the plastic bottle.

5. SLoWLy add one cup of vinegar into the plastic bottle.

6. After a couple of minutes, what happens to the raisins?

WHat tHis Means:

iN ThE PLASTic BoTTLE, A BASE (BAKiNG SodA) ANd AN 

Acid (viNEGAR) REAcT To FoRM A GAS (cARBoN dioxidE). 

AS ThE GAS FoRMS, iT AdhERES To ThE RAiSiNS iN ThE 

BoTTLE. oNcE ENouGh GAS AdhERES To A RAiSiN, iT WiLL 

BEGiN To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE. WhEN iT REAchES ThE 

SuRFAcE, ThE GAS EScAPES iNTo ThE AiR ANd ThE RAiSiN 

SiNKS. ThE RAiSiN REPEATS ThiS PRocESS FoR SEvERAL 

houRS oR uNTiL ThE RAiSiN GETS SoGGy ANd Too hEAvy 

To RiSE To ThE SuRFAcE.

eXPeriMent 5

MilK Magic

You Will need:

•	 one pint of heavy cream

•	 vinegar

•	 Small pot

•	 Teaspoon

WHat to do:
1. Pour the heavy cream into the pot. heat the heavy cream 

until it simmers (do not boil).

2. once it begins to simmer, slowly stir in a few teaspoons  
of vinegar.

3. continue to stir until it becomes rubbery. 

4. After the heavy cream turns rubbery, turn off the heat  
and let it cool.

5. once cool, run the rubberized heavy cream under  
cool water. Now you have your own plastic.

WHat tHis Means:

MANy PLASTicS ARE MAdE FRoM PETRoLEuM 

oiL oR cRudE oiL, Which coNTAiN oRGANic  

(cARBoN-coNTAiNiNG) SuBSTANcES.  

iN ThiS PRojEcT, ThE viNEGAR  

(AN Acid) REAcTS WiTh ThE  

cASEiN iN MiLK (AN oRGANic 

SuBSTANcE), cREATiNG ThE 

PLASTic. iN PRAcTicE, ThiS  

TyPE oF “MiLK” PLASTic iS 

Much Too ExPENSivE FoR  

houSEhoLd uSE. 

eXPeriMent 2

strange acting 
gooP

You Will need:

•	 cornstarch

•	 large	boWl

•	 Water

•	 MIxIng	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Put one cup of cornstarch into the bowl. 

2. Add 1/2 cup of water.

3. Mix well. 

4. Slowly dip your finger into the gooey mixture. Grab some in 
your hand, and pour it back into the bowl. Now, try slapping  
it hard with your hand or a heavy spoon. What happens?  
Next, grab some in your hand again and squeeze. What 
happens now?

WHat tHis Means:

ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP ALLoWS uS To LEARN ABouT 

MoLEcuLES. A MoLEcuLE iS oNE oF ThE BASic uNiTS 

oF MATTER. iT iS ThE SMALLEST PARTicLE iNTo Which A 

SuBSTANcE cAN BE dividEd ANd STiLL hAvE ThE chEMicAL 

idENTiTy oF ThE oRiGiNAL SuBSTANcE. WhEN SLAPPEd 

quicKLy, ThE STRANGE AcTiNG GooP MoLEcuLES, BEcAuSE 

ThEy ARE ALL TANGLEd uP, PREvENT ANy SPLATTERiNG. iN 

ThiS WAy ThE MixTuRE BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A SoLid. WhEN 

you SLoWLy SquEEzE ThE MixTuRE iN youR hANd, ThE 

GooP FEELS LiKE A SoLid iNSidE youR hANd, yET iT SLidES 

ouT ThRouGh youR FiNGERS BAcK iNTo ThE BoWL. ThAT’S 

BEcAuSE ThE MixTuRE NoW BEhAvES MoRE LiKE A Liquid.



Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org

ExpErimEnt GuidE, Vol. 2

eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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What isblood pressure?



Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org

ExpErimEnt GuidE, Vol. 2

eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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What isblood pressure?



Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org

ExpErimEnt GuidE, Vol. 2

eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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What isblood pressure?



Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org
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eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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What isblood pressure?



Why do birds fly south for the winter?
Many birds migrate or f ly  south for the winter 
because of temperature changes.  Cold, snowy 

winters can create a real  health hazard for them, 
as does the lack of food. So when the days grow 
shorter and colder,  birds set off  for their  warmer 

winter home.

What is blood pressure?
As blood accumulates in the heart’s  left  ventr ic le, 
the wal ls  contract,  forcing the blood out and into 
an artery,  putt ing a lot of pressure on the artery’s 
wal l .  This is  cal led systol ic pressure.  As the artery 

expands and the blood moves into veins and 
capi l lar ies,  that pressure decreases.  This is  cal led 

diastol ic pressure. 

How does bubble gum make bubbles?
Bubble gum contains more rubber than average 

chewing gum, giv ing it  an elast ic property.  When 
blowing a bubble,  the gum is f i rst  stretched and 
f lattened against the tongue. When the person 
starts to blow, the gum stretches further and 
further,  making a bubble.  Final ly,  the bubble 

pops and folds r ight back up, leaving a wad of 
gum again.

How does a fire extinguisher work?
The common home f i re ext inguisher contains 

carbon dioxide or CO2 in a l iquid form. Housed 
in the ext inguisher,  the CO2 is  under tremendous 

pressure.  During a f i re when the ext inguisher 
tr igger is  pul led, the CO2 is  released as a blast of 
very cold,  snowy-looking gas.  As i t  hits  the f i re, 

the CO 2 molecules smother the oxygen molecules, 
stopping the f i re cold.

Kids and science: 
Pointers for Parents

What can parents do to make sure their children are properly 
prepared for the science and technology-driven world ahead? 
In the Bayer Facts of Science Education #IV survey, America’s 
Ph.D. scientists give some advice:
•	 Know	that	interest	in	science	begins	early.	The	majority	

of scientists say their interest in science was first sparked 
before age 11. 

•	 Be	aware	that	girls	like	science	as	much	as	boys.	Mounting	
evidence indicates that girls and boys start equally interested 
in science. Maintaining that interest is the key. 

•	 Understand	your	role.	Scientists	say	when	it	came	to	
igniting their early interest in science, their parents were 
the single biggest influence. 

•	 Expose	children	to	role	models.	Contact	science	and	
technology-based companies in your community, like 
Bayer, that have employee-volunteer programs that allow 
scientists to spend time with students in local schools. 

•	 Check	out	school	science	programs.	Ask	your	children’s	
teachers how they teach science. Is it hands-on and 
inquiry-based? If you have any questions, organizations 
like the National Science Resources Center can help.

•	 Nurture	their	interests	outside	of	school.	Noodling	
around at home, setting up informal experiments after 
school and on weekends, is not only fun, but effective, 
report the scientists. 

•	 Utilize	science	resources.	Today,	with	the	Internet,	
science museums, zoos and other nature parks, and 
the public library, resources abound.

cool science 
Web sites

•	 Bayer’s Making Science Make Sense —  
MakingScienceMakeSense.com

•	 Bill Nye the Science Guy — nyelabs.com

•	 NPR Science Friday — sciencefriday.com

•	 Earth & Sky — earthsky.com

•	 NASA — www.nasa.gov

•	 PBS Kids — pbskids.org

•	 National Science Teachers Association — 
www.nsta.org
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eXPeriMent 6

nails for 
breaKfast

You Will need:

•	 “Iron-fortIfIed”	breakfast	cereal

•	 a	blender

•	 MeasurIng	cup

•	 a	clear	plastIc	cup

•	 Water

•	 a	strong	Magnet

•	 WhIte	plastIc	spoon

WHat to do:
1. Mix two cups of iron-fortified cereal with two cups of 

water in the blender pitcher. Let it sit for a few minutes 
until the cereal is soft, then blend to make a smooth 
consistency.

2. Pour some of the cereal mix into a clear plastic cup.

3. While holding the magnet against the outside of the 
cup, stir the mix inside the cup gently with the plastic 
spoon. What happens when the magnet is taken away?

WHat tHis Means:

SoME oF ThE iRoN WiTh Which ouR BREAKFAST 

cEREALS ARE FoRTiFiEd iS iN ThE FoRM oF “RAW” 

ELEMENTAL iRoN, hENcE ThE STRoNG ATTRAcTioN To 

ThE MAGNET (iRoN iN coMPouNdS doES NoT ShoW 

ThiS SAME dEGREE oF ATTRAcTioN). ThE SMALL PiEcES 

oF ELEMENTAL iRoN ARE ATTRAcTEd To ThE MAGNET 

ANd GAThER To FoRM ThE dARK SPoT you cAN SEE 

oN ThE SidE oF ThE cuP. ThE LoNGER you STiR ThE 

cEREAL Mix iN ThE cuP, ThE dARKER ThE SPoT. WhEN 

ThE MAGNET iS REMovEd, ThE SPoT 

WiLL GRAduALLy diSPERSE  

BAcK iNTo ThE cEREAL.

eXPeriMent 7

soil vs. cotton

You Will need:

•	 cotton	balls

•	 pottIng	soIl

•	 lIMa	bean	seeds

•	 Water	

•	 three	clear	plastIc	cups

•	 notebook

WHat to do:
1. fIll	one	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	soIl.	place	a	feW	seeds	on	top	

of	the	soIl	leavIng	a	lIttle	space	betWeen	theM.	then	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	soIl,	so	you	can	bury	the	seeds.

2. fIll	the	other	plastIc	cup	half	Way	WIth	cotton	balls.	randoMly	
place	one	or	More	seeds	betWeen	the	cotton	balls.	fIll	the	rest	
of	the	cup	WIth	cotton	balls,	agaIn	buryIng	the	seeds.

3. fIll	the	thIrd	plastIc	cup	WIth	Water.	
4. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	

the	soIl.	Make	sure	the	soIl	Is	not	soupy,	but	MoIst	to	the	touch	
(stIcks	to	your	fIngers).

5. carefully	pour	a	sMall	aMount	of	Water	over	the	cup	contaInIng	
the	cotton	balls.	start	WIth	a	very	sMall	aMount	of	Water	
and	add	More	Water	a	lIttle	at	a	tIMe.	the	cotton	balls	should	
just	be	MoIstened,	not	soakIng.

6. place	the	cups	on	a	shelf	or	WIndoW	ledge	(Make	sure	the	ledge	
Is	not	too	cold).	plants	do	better	If	they	are	able	to	get	soMe	sun.

7. Water	plants	as	needed	When	the	soIl/cotton	balls	are	dry	to	
the	touch.	

8. Watch	everyday	and	WrIte	doWn	What	happens.

WHat tHis Means:

LiKE ANy LiviNG ThiNG iN A dEvELoPiNG STAGE, ThE 

SEEdS’ cELLS dividE, cREATiNG A TiNy STuB ThAT WiLL BE 

ThE BEGiNNiNG oF ThE RooT. ThiS LiTTLE FiNGER, cALLEd 

A “RAdicLE,” iS ThE FiRST ThiNG To PuSh ouT oF ThE 

SEEd ANd ANchoR iTSELF iN ThE SoiL. iN oRdER FoR ThE 

TiNy RooTS (ANd ThE PLANT) To GRoW, iT NEEdS WATER 

ANd NuTRiENTS. WhiLE ThE coTToN cAN hoLd WATER 

To hELP GERMiNATE ThE SEEdS, iT doES NoT coNTAiN 

ThE KiNd oF NuTRiENTS FouNd iN SoiL Which ThE SEEdS 

NEEd To ThRivE ANd GRoW.

eXPeriMent 8

it’s all in tHe 
taste buds

You Will need:

•	 flavored	hard	candIes

•	 a	partner

•	 notebook	and	pen

WHat to do:
1. get	a	partner	to	do	the	experIMent	WIth	you.
2. have	one	person	close	theIr	eyes	and	hold	theIr	nose,	WhIle	the	

other	person	feeds	theM	a	flavored	hard	candy	WIthout	tellIng	
theM	the	flavor.

3. the	person	WIth	the	candy	In	theIr	Mouth	should	try	to	guess	
What	flavor	the	candy	Is	WIthout	lettIng	go	of	theIr	nose.	gIve	
theM	several	MInutes	so	the	candy	has	a	chance	to	dIssolve	In	
theIr	Mouth.	thIs	WIll	gIve	theM	enough	tIMe	to	detect	the	flavor.

4. Is	there	any	change	In	the	taste	of	the	candy	froM	the	begInnIng	
to	the	end	of	the	experIMent?	descrIbe	the	tastes.	

WHat tHis Means:

Much oF WhAT WE PERcEivE AS “TASTE” iS duE To ouR 

SENSE oF SMELL. AT FiRST, you MAy NoT BE ABLE To 

TELL ThE SPEciFic FLAvoR oF ThE cANdy, juST PERhAPS 

A SENSATioN oF SWEETNESS oR SouRNESS. iF PATiENT, 

AS ThE cANdy diSSoLvES, you cAN idENTiFy ThE 

SPEciFic TASTE.ThiS iS BEcAuSE SoME ScENT MoLEcuLES 

voLATiLizE ANd TRAvEL uP ThRouGh A “BAcK dooR” – 

A PASSAGE AT ThE BAcK oF ThE ThRoAT To ThE NoSE. 

SiNcE WE cAN oNLy TASTE FouR 

diFFERENT TRuE TASTES –  

SWEET, SouR, SALT ANd  

BiTTER – iT iS AcTuALLy  

SMELL ThAT LETS uS  

ExPERiENcE ThE coMPLEx,  

MouThWATERiNG FLAvoRS 

WE ASSociATE WiTh ouR  

FAvoRiTE FoodS.

How does awork?

f re extinguisher

How doesbubble gummake bubbles?

Making Science Make Sense® is Bayer’s award-winning, company-wide 
initiative that advances science literacy through hands-on, inquiry-based 

science learning, employee volunteerism and public education.

for more information,  
please visit MakingScienceMakeSense.com
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What isblood pressure?


